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; May Sale of Women's Coats J
This is May time?Blossom time?Coat

jy time?Clearaway time.
U A Clearaway Sale of Women's, Misses' and <

I \u25ba C hildren's Coats is now in progress. All exclu- <

j \u25ba sive models and fabrics. <

j * 1 lie evening's are cool?a coat is a necessity.
Sooner or later you'll have to buy one. Why not i

now? 1 ake advantage of these price reductions.

\u25ba Women's and Misses' $13.75 Coats. now.j|Q QQ <

| \\ omen s and Misses' $17.75 Coats, now $12.75 |
| \u25ba "U omen s and Misses' $20.00 Coats, QQ <

W omen's and Misses' $22.50 Coats, now t"| 7 JCJ
\u25ba \\ omen's and Misses' $25.00 Coats, now.$20.00 ]

omen's and Misses' $35.00 Coats, now.tpg
"

\u25ba Children's $6.50 Coats, now . .. $4.95
C hildren's $/.Q5 C oats, now . .. $5.95 1

\u25ba Children's $8.05 Coats, now . $6.95 j
: THE GLOBE lo^^,'±'on :

Urges Closer Co-operation
With Reporters to Keep

Charities Before Public
By Associated Press

Indianapolis, Ind., May 11.?The
preliminaries out of the way, the
forty-third annual meeting of the Na-
tional Conference of Charities and
Corrections began the real work of its
sessions here to-day. Meetings were
held in each of the nine sections Into
which the work of the conference has \
been grouped.

Before the section of feebleminded- !
ness and insanity. Dr. Edward H.
Ochsner, of Chicago, president of the
Illinois State Charities Commission,
urged the permanent segregation of
the mental and moral defective.

"The chances of a mentally and
morally defective person having a nu-
merous progenlcy," Dr. Ochsner, "a

Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

To advertise our permanent
Harrisburg Office and the high-
class eye work we do.

May 13th to 27tb, Inc'usive
We offer you a guaranteed

pair of perfect vision, gold filled
glasses. Six styles to select from,

first quality lenses and elegant
case, including Crown Scientific
Eve Examination, all for

SI.OO
Special ground lenses at low-

est prices.

Invisible Bifocals, two pair in
one, far and near, no lines, no
cement, last for years.

Don't (five up. No matter how
skeptical you are, or how many
times you have failed to receive
correct glasses, or who has given
up your case, or the price you
have paid, come to us.

We do the examining and do
the fitting: not from what you
tell us, but from the exact condi-
tion of your eyes.

Don't Suffer
With poor eyesight, blurry vis-
ion, watery eyes, headache, diz-
ziness and other trouble often
caused from eyestrain. Abso-
lutely free o'f charge or obliga-
tion to purchase glasses. We
will examine your eyes, and if
glasses are needed we will
frankly and truthfully tell you
so. and we can fit you to glasses
which will relieve and correct
your trouble.

NOTICE
Special sale opens Saturday,

May 13th, and continues until
May J7th. Do not fall to take
advantage of this liberal offer as
our regular prices go into effect
after this offer expires.

Crown Optical Co.
210 N. Third St., Second Floor

Hnrrlsburg, Pa.
Office Hours » A. M. to 8 P. M. I

Vhbbmbmhb/

large per cent, of whom will attain
maturity and will in turn have numer-
ous offspring, is probably greater to-
day than it ever has been in the
world's history."

Closer co-operation frith newspaper
reporters as a means to keep the work
of the charity organization societies
before the public was recommended
by Miss Charlotte Belle Mann, of Bal-

timore. a former newspaper worker,
who spoke before the American Asso-
ciation for organising charities, one of
the allied societies. She said the best
way to arouse interest in the work was
through the news story and that to get
the news stories, the reporters must
be interested.

Discuss Interstate Control
of Tuberculosis Problem

By Associated Press
Washington, May 11. lnterstate

control of the tuberculosis problem
is one of the principal subjects
for discussion before the National As-
sociation for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis which opened a two-
day session here to-day.

Speakers urged that the Federal gov-
ernment provide payment in specific
amounts to State or communities car-
ing for nonresident indigent consump-
tives. It was explained that many
western States are burdened by sup-
porting patients who live elsewhere
come to their State for treatment and
become dependent.

This Will Stop Your
Hair From Falling

I: was Or. Sangerbund who first dis-
covered that dandruff and falling hair
were caused by microbes.

And now that Parisian Sage, the
wonderfully delightful preparation
Ilia? kills tlie dandruff germs can be
secured at all drug and toilet counters,
the clean people of this country have
awakened to the fact that dandruff is
unnecessary; that falling hair and
itching scalp can be quickly stopped,

I pnd that anyone who frequently uses
Parisian Sage should never grow bald.

To every reader who wishes to
eradicate disgusting dandruff, stop
falling hair, and have an immaculately

j clean scalp free from Itchiness, we
strongly recommend Parisian Sage.

Parisian Saee is sold for not more
than 50 cents a large bottle. It is an
idonl, daintily perfumed liquid, free
from grease and stickiness, and will
<ause hair to grow lustrous and luxur-
iant. H. C. Kennedy always has a
large supply and guarantees it to you.

PN DARKENS
GRAY HAIR

Everybody Uses It So Handy.
Harmless?No Dye.

By applying Q-Ban Hair Color Re-
storer, like a shampoo, to your hair
and scalp, all your gray, streaked
with gray, prematurely gray or faded,
dry or harsh hair quickly turns to an
even, beautiful dark shade, so every
strand of your hair, whether gray or
not, becomes glossy, fluffy, lustrous,
soft, thick, with that even, dark shim-

' mer of beautiful, radiant, healthy hair
?just as you like to have your hair
appear?fascinating and abundant,
without even a trace of gray showing,
only natural, evenly dark, lovely hair.
Q-Ban is absolutely harmless; no dye,
ready to use. Only 50c for a big bot-
tle at George A. Gorgas' Drug Store,

| Harrisburg, Pa. Out-of-town folks
j supplied by mail. ?Advertisement.

THOUSAND SUITS
WILLSTART SOON

State Will Go After Millions
Due From Estates of In-

sane Persons

COMMISSION ENDS

Public Service WillMeet Again
on Monday; News of the

State Capitol

suits against estates
VvW w IZV or relatives of in-
VS\\\ A sane persons able to

pay for their care
and maintenance In
",e tate hos-
pitals of Pennsvlva-

-11 H&SWWtow "|R wl" bp Inaugu-

jgjplßUlUliJUt- monweaith In the
ylgg? 1_ \u25a0 next few months as

result of the action
of the Supreme Court In upholding the
act of 1915, providing for collection of
such claims.

John Hyatt Naylor, the special deputy
attorney general placed in charge of
the actions, is preparing: the papers
andl the suits will be filed at the rate
of half a dozen or so a day and in
greater numbers later on. About 100
cases are now pending. In a number
of instances in which it was expected
that there would be contests word has
come that the persons liable will settle
the cases.

Board of Accounts. ?The State Board
of Accounts held a long session yester-
day afternoon on the contests of cor-
poration tax cases, thousands of dollars
being involved in the cases heard.

Appointed .Notary.?George F. AVaid-
ler. of Akron, Lancaster county, was
appointed d notary public.

Policemen Named.?Thomas P. Col-
lins. Harrisburg, was appointed a
Pennsylvania railroad special officer,
and Harry D. Cox and William H. Syp-
her special policemen for the Milton
Manufacturing Company.

WAR ORDERS ARE
FEATURE OF WEEK

Contracts For 150,000 Tons of
Shell Booked; Trade

Shows Down

"The placing: of new contracts f6r
Upward of 150,000 tons of shell ateel
in the form of blooms and rounds and
the negotiations for as much more war
steel, including 50.000 tons for Russia
and Italy," says the Iron Age in its
weekly review to-day, "are the chief
developments of the week. Otherwise
the steel trade has slowed down, as it
has long needed to do.

"Steel companies which some weeks
ago were turning away domestic busi-
ness for this year seem to have re-
served space for renewals of contracts
with belligerent countries. Foreign
and homo consumers in some cases
have virtually competed for the avail-
able steel, the highest price deciding
which should get it.

"The labor situation in the Pitts-
burgh district is clearing up. The Joss
of pig iron and steel production was
small, but foundry and machine shop
strikes are still noticeably affecting
consumption.

"The Steel Corporation's rail con-
tracts in April prevented a consid-
erable failing off from the previous
rate of increase in unfilled orders. At
the unheard-of total of 9,829,551 tons
on April SO, last month's increase was
498,550 tons, against 762,035 tons in
March and 046,199 tons In February."

Joseph A. Fletcher, Pioneer
Resident Is Dead; Aged 80
After a lingering illness, Joseph A.

Fletcher, aged 80, died at his home,
117 South Front street, at 10.45 o'clock
last evening. Mr. Fletcher was a
former proprietor of the Fletcher
House and was a pioneer citizen. He
came to Bteelton in 1867, from Troy,
N. Y., where he had been engaged for
several years in making ammunition
for the Union Army, during the Civil
War. He made the first "heat" In the
old Bessemer Mill, and later had
charge of the Iron Foundry, which
position he occupied for many years.
Later he was connected with the
Fletcher House. He remained in ac-
tive charge of this hotel until four
years ago, when he retired from active

; business.
He was a member of the Perse-

I verance Lodge and Pilgrim Com-
mandery, of Harrlsburg and one of
the organizers of the Steelton Light,
Heat and Power Company. He was

I also connected with many other bor-
jough interests and was prominent in
jcivic aairs.

Surviving are the following chil-
dren: Joseph A., Jr.. and Mrs. E. M.
.Smith, Philadelphia: W. Arthur, South
Second street: Alfred. South Front
street; Mrs. Henry Baugher, of Califor-

' nia. and Miss Mary Ambrose, at home.
Funeral arrangements will be com-

pleted to-morrow.

Must Separate Bake Shop
From Stable, Feidt Rules

Borough Secretary Charles P. Feidt
to-day issued a permit to Peter Yasil-
off to build a brick stable and a brick

i bake shop in Iron alley. The building
will be 14 feet wide by 53*4 feet long
with a 10-foot space between the sta-

i ble and bake shop.
When the application for a permit

i was first filed Vasiloff wanted to build
a frame structure with no space be-

j tween the two rooms. Secretary Feidt
declined to issue a permit for this on

? the grounds that it would be unsafe
and unsanitary. After sustituting
brick for frame construction and sep-

-1 arating the two the permit wan
granted.

I.itnooKtrr Charter*. ?The Home Mu-
sic Company, of Lancaster, capital $14,-
800. and the Lancaster Edge Tool Com-
pany. Strasburg, capital $20,000, were
chartered last night.

Bridges Approved. The State Wa-
terter Supply Comission last evening,
announced its approval of the bridges ;
planned by supervisors of Franklin j
township. Snyder county; Menno town- !
ship,Mifflin county; Brush creek town- :
ship, Fulton county, and Montgomery, i
Butler and Northumberland counties,!
the latter for a bridge at Shamokin. j
The Pennsylvania. Reading and Lehigh
Valley railroad also got permission to s
make changes in bridges.

State Makes Money. The bids for|
the waste paper at the Capitol show a
gain of nearly SI,OOO for the State as i
compared with a year ago due to the 1

'\u25a0 increased demand for paper. The Cap-
ital City Junk and Hag Company of
this city, got the contract for removVt
ing the paper at bids ranging from 30

. to 50 per cent, higher than a year ago. ?
Board Meets To-day. The State

Compensation Board is in session at
| Philadelphia to-day on several matters
i which have arisen in that section. The
Board will meet next week in Pitts-!
burgh and here on the twenty-fifth
when the Maulfair case will come up. !

No Orders. Adjutant General
Stewart said to-day that no orders had ;
been issued concerning mobilization of
the National Guard for Mexican border
service either by the War Department i
or by the State.

Hearing on 2-lth. The hearing in
the condemnation of Kesher Israel syn-
agogue will be held by the Capitol i

! Park Commission on May 24.
Bids I-'or Bridges.?The State High-

way Department has asked for bids i
?in Elk Creek township, Erie county,
and St. Clair township. Westmoreland i
countv. The bids will be opened on i
May 31.

Allen a Speaker.?Albert L. Allen,
assistant manager of the State Work-
men's Compensation Fund, addressed

I the Spring meeting of the State Street
j Railway Association at Lancaster on

I "Workmen's Compensation" yester-
day.

Newport Water Case. ?The Newport
Water Company complaints will have

: the final argument before the Public (
Service Commission next Tuesday. No

j date has been announced for the Hurn-
! melstown cases.

In Philadelphia. ?Attorney General
| Brown was in Philadelphia to-day but
| will be here to-morrow.

Making Inspection.?S. S. Riddle, of
; the Department of Labor and Indus.-

| try, is at Altoona to-day on inspection
work.

Big Payment. County Treasurer
Slager, of Lackawanna, to-day sent

! the State Treasury $101,931.18 as State
j licenses. It was the largest payment
of the month.

Bounties Coming Down. ?The pay-
ments for bounties for this month are

j considerably less than two months
ago. They may run lower than in

| April.
Addressed Medical Men.?Chairman

Harry A. Mackey, of the State Com-
j pensation Board, addressed Philadel-
phia physicians on "Workmen's Com-
pensation" yesterday.

Big Coses Listed.? -The Public Serv-
ice Commission has listed for next
Monday the application of the Bucks
County Electric Railway and Doyles-
town Electric Company for approval

i of the proposed merger of the com-
panies and of the Chester and Eddy-

Istone street railway for approval of
' incorporation. These cases are
I among a large number set for next
week, including jitney applications.

Approved Charters. ?Approval has
been given by the Public Service Com-
mission to the applications for incor-
poration of the fonnonquenessing and
Lawrence Hydro-Electric Companies,

j two of the largest water power cor-
| porations to come before it. The pro-
-1 ceedings have been under way for
months, numerous protests having

| been heard. The companies will op-

j erate in Lawrence county and vicinity.
Change in Reports. ?Arrangements

were made to-day whereby transpor-

tation and other public utility com-
panies reporting to the Public Service
Commission and the State Bureau of

jRailways will make reports for the
1 calendar year instead of a year ending

| June 30. The chapge will take ef-
i feet next year. The arrangement was

made to-day by Chairman Ainey. of
I the commission; Freeman C. Gerber-
j ich, chief of the State Bureau of Rail-

I ways, and Deputy Auditor General
C. E. Willock. Hundreds of corpora-
tions will be affected.

Lancaster Classis to Meet
in First Reformed Church

Annual sessions of the Lancaster
classis of the Reformed Church will
open Monday evening in the First Re-
formed Church, with the Rev. Homer
Skyies May, pastor of the Fourth Re-
formed Church, Harrisburgr, presiding.
Ministerial and lay delegates will be
here from all parts of Lancaster coun-
ty and several districts in Dauphin
county. Business sessions will l>e held
during the week, the classis adjourn-
ing on Thursday. A number of paro-
hcial and statistical reports will be
given.

HENDERSON RESIGNS
William Henderson, an assistant in

Superintendent G. 1.,. Vlckery's office
in the frog and switch department,
resigned to-day and will be succeeded
by R. Li. Gillespie, of the sales depart-
ment, C. A. Langdon, former assistant
to Mr. Vickery, has been made general
shop manager, and H. M. Garverich
lias been made foreman of the forge
department. John Ericson is made
supervisor of machinery.

HOOVER FT'NER Vr.
Funeral services for George Hoover

will be held Saturday afternoon at
; 1.30 o'clock at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harry Harts, 720 South Sec-
ond street, and at the Enhaut Church
of God, at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
made at Oberlin.

WAI/TEH FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth

Knoderer Walter, wife of C. Allen
Walter, were held this afternoon at

i 2 o'clock at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Frank Knoderer,
144 North Second street. The Rev.
George N. Lauffer, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church, officiated and burial
was made in Baldwin Cemetery.

CHARLES R. MURPHY
Funeral services for Charles R. Mur-

phy were held this morning in
St. James' Catholic Church, the Rev.
Father J. C. Thompson officiating.
Burial was made in Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

MARRY IN ALABAMA
Announcement Is made by Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A. Ford of the marriage
at Birmingham, Ala., Monday, of their
daughter. Julia Elizabeth Ford, and
Leonard R. Middleton, son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. M. Middleton. son of Dr. and
Pine streets. Mr. Middleton has been
located at Birmingham for some time
as a representative of the Elliott-
Fisher Typewriter Company, Harris-
burg. The bride is a graduate nurse.

MOTHER'S DAY PLANS
Mother's Day will be observed in

Steelton churches next Sunday. Bur-
gess Fred Wigfield wil! likely issue his
annual proclamation calling for gen-
eral observance of the day by wearing
u white carnation within the next few
days. At St. John's Lutheran Church
the Rev. George N. Lauffer will deliver
special sermons and a special effort
will be made to have mothers attend
the service. All-day services will be
held in the Main Street Church of God,
.the Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor.

Complain of Faro. ?The Merchants
Association of Pottsville has (lied com-
plaint with the Public Service Com-
mission against the rate of fare
charged by the Pottsville Union Trac-
tion Company between Pottsville and
Westwoods. A nickel Instead of a
dime fare is asked.

5,000 GET RAISE
Denver, May 11.?Five thousand

employes of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company's steel mill at Pueblo
have been granted an increase in
wages, adding $40,000 to the com-
pany's monthly payroll according to
announcement of officials of the com-
pany here to-day. The increases ef-
fective May 1 average approximately
10 per cent. A similar increase was
granted last February. ,

NEWS OF S
MUCH SENTIMENT

FOR TWO LOANS
Would Motorize Fire Depart-
ment and Make Steelton Best

Paved Borough

Prominent citizens of the borough
are uniting in an effort, to insure pass-
age of the two improxement loans to
be voted upon in Steelton next Tues-
day. The Municipal League to a man
almost has gone upon record as favor-
ing adoption of the two measures and
will urge their friends to vote "Yes"
on Tuesday.

In speaking of the loans this morn-
ing a prominent resident said:

"If Steelton voters wish to maintain
the borough's reputation as a pro-
gressive town they should by all means
approve both bond Issues. By so doing
they will insure motorization of the
borough's very efficient Are depart-
ment and also permit council to de-
vise more efficient plans for collecting
garbage.

"They will also make it possible to
make Steelton the best paved borough
in Pennsylvania. With the eight miles
of paved streets in the borough now,
passage of the $55,000 loan for paving
will make it possible to have every
thoroughfare of any importance in
the borough paved.

"To defeat the loans would be a step
hackward. It would be telling outside
people that Steelton is dissatisfied with
its unrivaled public improvements.
For reasons of civic pride the voters
should give both itemß their hearty

! endorsement."

Merchaents Favor "Stay
at Home" Independence ~

Day Celebration Again
Plans for "a stay-at-home" Fourth

of July celebration aro being made by
the Merchants' Association of Steelton,
which has sent out a call to every
lodge and club in the borough to send
representatives to a meeting to be held
in the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company's office, North Front street,
May 22. The call follows:

"The business men at their last
meeting unanimously voted to en-
deavor to have another 'stay-at-home'
Fourth of July which was so success-
fully accomplished with your timely
and valuable help a year ago. The sec-
retary was instructed to communicate
with you, asking you to appoint a
committee to meet with like commit-
tees from all the fire companies of
Steelton to plan and arrange for the
celebration of such an Independence
Day. The committee of the Business
Men's Association are H. E. Jones,
Ralph Eckels and L. J. Lehrman.

Your committee will please meet this
committee on the evening of May 22
at S o'clock in the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company office.

"WM. H. WHITEBREAD.
"Secretary."

i'MIDDLETOWTS' - -1
Middletown Man Escapes

Electrocution at Reading

A. L. Wagner, a prominent resident
of the Third ward, had a miraculous
escape from electrocution Tuesday
while ascending Neversink Mountain

near Reading in a trolley car. Mr.
Wagner was attending the State con-

vention of Golden Eagles as represen-

tative from Brownstone Castle, No.
456, of Middletown, and decided to
take the trip up the mountain. He

boarded an open trolley ear and
seated himself at the outside end of

the seat of which he was the only
occupant.

About half way up the mountain,
the overhead trolley wire, heavily
charged with electricity, broke. One
writhing, spluttering end wrapped it-
self around Mr. Wagner's head and
face. Instinctively he reached out his
right hand and tore the deadly wire
away but not before he was painfully
burned about the nose and mouth.

One side of his moustache was re-
moved as with a razor, his hat was
cut in several places and his suit
burned about the shoulders. The hand
with which he grasped the wire was
badlv seared by the powerful current
which hurled him to the floor of the
car. He was taken to a physician's
office and later to the Homeopathic
Hospital in Reading. He returned
home yesterday afternoon. In addi-
tion to his burns, he is suffering con-
siderably from nervous shock caused
by his trying experience.

CONVENTION PLANS MATURE
The first acceptance of the two hun-

dred invitations sent out by tne fire-
men's convention committee was re-
ceived yesterday. It was from the
Friendship Fire Company of Winches-
ter, Va., and announced that the com-
pany was coming to Middletown July
3 with one nundred men and band of
twenty-two. The Virginia ilremen will
be the guests of the Rescue Hose Com-
pany during their stay in town.

BOWERS-KELSCII
Karl F. Bowers, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Charles E. Bowers, and Miss Mar-
garet T. Kelsch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kelsch, of Royalton, were
married yesterday in St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church by the Rev. Father How-
ard. A wedding breakfast at the home
of the bride's parents followed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
ers left on a wedding trip to New
York and Boston. Upon their return
they will make their home at Penns-
grovc. N. J., where Mr. Bowers is em-
ployed.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Otis O. Schaeffer left yesterday for

Philadelphia where he will assume the
managership of one of the drugstores

of C. P. Gabell.
The Mothers' Congress Circle will

meet to-morrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Etter.

TO PLAY LEBANON VALLEY
The baseball game scheduled for

Saturday with Shippensburg has been

cancelled and the strong Lebanon
Valley College Club substituted. Al-
though they lost the opening game

of the season to Highspire, the local
players are not discouraged and expect
to redeem themselves in the eyes of
the fans by putting up good ball from
now on.

MRS. LOUISA HORNING
The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Horning

was held yesterday morning at 9
o'clock at her former home in Race
street and in the Royalton United
Brethren Church at 10 o'clock. Bur-
ial was made in the cemetery adjoin-
ing Geyer's Church.

AUTO CLUB TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of the

Middletown Auto Club will be held
this evening at the office of A. H.
Luckenbill. Important business, in-
cluding plans for Good Roads Day will
be discussed.

HOSE COMPANY MEETS
The Union Hose Company will hold

a special meeting to-morrow night at
which time arrangements for taking
care of the company's guests during
ihe convention in July will be made.

Fourth Greek-Roman
Track Meet at Academy

The fourth annual Greek-Roman
track meet will be held on the Academy
Athletic Field, at 2.30 to-morrow after-
noon. Places will count 6. 3 and 1 for

Ifirst, second and third respectively, and
| records that are broken will be inscrib-
ed with the name of the student on

I the shields which adorn the gym-
|nasiuni wall.

Hoy G. Cox. Princeton, will officiate
as referee and starter, and the other
officials will be as follows:

Judges at finish?John C. Johnson,
Bucknell; George W. Hill. Gettysburg.

Judges of Held events?Edward J.
Stackpole, Jr., and William McCreath,
Yale.

Timers?T. E. MacWllliam. Yale;
Howard K. Omwake, Princeton, and
Lawrence W. Phipps. Yale.
...Scorers?Raymond G. Kennedv, Bow-doin; Sherman A. Allen, Brown, and
George F. Peal, Brown.

Inspector?Roger W. Tatem, Ran-
dolph Macon.

Clerk of course?H. Elmore Smith,
Dickinson.

Announcer?Mercer B. Tate, Lehigh.

HARRIISBIRG WOMAN HONORED
Reading, Pa., May 11.?The GrandCastle, Knights of the Golden Eagle

and Ladles of the Golden Eagle ad-
journed here this morning after the
installation or officers. The new-
grand chief of the grand castle Is
John F. Brounley, Philadelphia, and
the Grand Templar of the Ladies
Order Is Mrs. Mary Bixler. of Har-
risburg. Next year's convention of
the Grand Castle will be held in Allen-
town.

SCALDS HAND
Cella Krishewsky, AU Walnut street,

while preparing soup for her sick
father scalded her left hand.

IRISH AFFAIRS
~

BEING DISCUSSED
[Continued From First Page]

motion expressing dissatisfaction with
the Irish administration.

The debate In the house of commons
is regarded as the more Important, foi
there (he government comes under the
crossfire of the whole Irish party and

I of a large number of Liberal mem-
bers who are determined to bring to

i an epd not only arrests and executions
i in Ireland, but martial iaw.

Thousands Arrested
The execution in county Cork of

Thomas Kent, although it took place
before Premier Asquith gave his assur-
ance that no further death sentences
would be carried out until the debate
was concluded, has brought forth fur-
ther protests from Irish parliamentary
circles. The Nationalists also are con-
cerned at the continued arrest and de-
portation to England for confinementin English jails of rebels from all parts
of the country. The number of arrests
has not yet been made known, but it
must be several thousand.

A number of lists containing 400 or
more names, of persons arrested have
been published.

Dublin Casualties 1.(100
The latest estimates of casualties in

Dublin places them at about 1,000 of
which 400 were killed. These figures
include soldiers, insurgents and civil-
ians.

The fact is noted in Dublin that
since the insurrection there has beenan increase in the rate of recruiting
there.

Even while the controversy over the
causes and manner of handling the
insurrection is still in progress, ef-
forts are being made to reach a com-
promise on the Home Rule question.
Those wlio most desire this are urging
that Lord Harding, after he has con-
cluded his inquiry into the disturb-
ances, shall be appointed Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland. It is believed that
a diplomat would be more likely to
bring the two parties together than
would be a politician. There are
rumors in parliamentary circles that
negotiations of some kind are being
arranged and that Sir Edward Carson
and John Redmond, the leaders of the
two parties are concerned with them.

Royal Commission Named
to Investigate Rebellion

London. Slay 11. There were four
notable developments in the Irish
situation.

The resignation of Baron Wimborne,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was an-
nounced, a Royal commission to in-
vestigate the Irish rebellion was
named. Premier Asquith admitted that
an Irish editor, T. Sheehy Skeffington,
had been shot in Dublin under such
circumstances as to justify the court-
martialing of a British officer, and,
finally, the Irish parlimanetary party
issued a manifesto to the people of
Ireland, calling upon them to support
the constitutional movement as the
only one by which their aspirations
for self-government can possibly be

; realized.

Duke of Devonshire and
Earl of Derby Mentioned to

Succeed Baron Wimborne
By Associated Press

London, May 11. - The names of
the Duke of Devonshire and the Earl
of Derby are mentioned in the morn-
ing papers as most probable to succeed
Baron Wimborne as Lord Lieutenant
lof Ireland. The Earl of Derby is a
I conservative and was postmaster gen-
| eral in Air. Balfour's cabinet.

; The Duke of Devonshire is also a
conservative and is chief whip for the
opposition in the House of Lords.

Steelton Snapshots
Issues Permit.?Borough Secretary

Charles P. Feidt lias issued a permit
to John A. Millard to erect a garage in
the rear of his home, 19 North Fourth
street.

Examinations Start.?Final exami-
nations for seniors in (he high school
started yesterday.

Hold Rerkovlch.?Rada Berkovieh,
arrested for stabbing ilnd robbing Nick
Postlc, was sent to lail to await trial
after a hearing before Squire Frank
A. Stees last evening.

liesumc Rehearsals.?The choir of
St. John's Lutheran Church will re-
sume rehearsals this evening.

STKEI/TOX PERSONALS
G. C. Burd, of Lewistown, is the

guest of his brother. R. C. Burd.
Mrs. John McEntee, a fpnner resi-

dent. is seriously ill at her home near
Linglestown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting in the borough.
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GRANDMOTHER KNEW
There Was Nothing So Good For

Congestion and Colds
as Mustard

But the old-fashioned mustard plas-
ter burned and blistered while it
acted. You can now get the relief and
help that mustard plasters gave, with-
out the plaster and without the blister*

AIUSTEROLE does it. it Is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Just massage MUSTEROLE in with
the finger-tips gently. See how quickly
it brings relief?how speedily the pain
disappears.

And there is nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Ton-
»i lit Is, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia. Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Achea of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted

| Feet, Colds of the Chest (it often pre-
j vents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and !>oc
.Inrs, and a special large hospital size
for *2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-

\u25a0 pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

KEEPS KIDNEYS
ACTIVE WITH II
GLASS OF SALTS >

Must flush your Kidneys oc-
casionally if you eat meat

regularly.

Noted authority tells what causes
Backache and Bladder

weakness.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by

! (lushing the kidneys occasionally, says,

a well-known authority. Meat forms
i uric acid which clogs the kidney pores

so they sluggishly filter or strain only
: part of the waste and poisons from

| the blood, then you get sick. Nearly

1 all rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, constipation,

i dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder dis-
-1 orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you fee? a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of

i sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about fouc ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous

, salts is made from the acid of grapes
,! and lemon juice, combined with lithia,

and lias been used for generations to
| Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate

: them to activiiy. also to neutralize the
; | acids in urine so it no longer causes
. i irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

j orders.
j Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
litliia-water drink which all regular

.

meat eaters should lake now and then )
! to keep the kidneys clean and the j

blood pure, (hereby avoiding serioua'
| kidney complications.?Adv.

End the Misery of Piles
With

WONDEROIL
The Great Healer

Antiseptic Wonderoll quickly stops
;ithe terrible burning and itching

which generally accompanies such '
troubles as Piles and Hemorrhoids.
Applied directly its cool, soothing and

. healing oils bring immediate comfort
and provide real relief. The purely
antiseptic ingredients help keep the
membranes clean and free from the

; formation of pus matter.
Antiseptic Wonderoil is a true

I j household remedy made from a phy-
sician's prescription and standard for

' over 50 years. It is sold here by
~ George A. Gorgas, and other good

druggists who also recommend it for
J cuts, burns, wounds and bruises, as

II well as for colds, croup, sore throat
and similar complaints. Send to M.
E. Raymond, Inc., tiallston Spa, N.

I Y? for a generous free sample.

Whiskey? NoT
Not For Rheumatics

Don't drink whiskey if you have
? rheumatism, and be sure and keep

your feet warm and dry, and drink
' plenty of lemonade.

This advice, says an aulhority, is
helping, but as all know who have

IIsuffered, rheumatism is a stubborn
disease and yields only to a remedy
mighty enough to conquer it.

Many doctors have prescribed and
i hundreds of helpful druggistß have

; advised a half teaspoonful of Rheunia
once a day, because they know that

\u25a0 powerful Rlieuma, harmless as it is,
. acts with speed and overcomes in a

few days the most torturing case of
rheumatism or sciatica.

Try Rheuma; 11. C. Kennedy and
, all druggists sell lots of it and will

return your money if two 50-cent bot-
tles do not stop all rheumatic misery.

I ?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

SIO,OOO Special Life
Total and Permanent Disability Contract

In the event of total and permanent disability, prior to age 60, under
this contract the company will:

First: Waive all future premiums under the contract.
Second: Pay to the Insured a guaranteed monthly income for

life of $83.33.

Third: At death pay wife or children full face of the contract
SIO,OOO.

If the insured desires, he can provide instead of the SIO,OOO in
one sum. a monthly income of about $55.00. A letter explaining fully
upon request.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,
E. K. KCKENHODK, General Agent

601 KUXKKL BUILDING
I
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